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When phenylation of styrene was carried out in the presence of Pd(OAc)2 and PPh3 in benzene, Zraw^-stilbene 
was obtained in good yield (566%) with high selectivity (98%) under mild condition (55 °C, 50 psi O2, 20 h). 
Since Zran^-stilbene could be produced not only from benzene but also from phenyl group of PPh3 by mi
gration of its phenyl gi•이ip to Pd, the competitiveness of benzene and the migratory aptitude of aryl group of 
triarylphosphine toward styrene has been investigated with various phosphines (PR3: P(p-C6H4CH3)3, P(p-C6H4 
OCH3)3, P(p-C6H4F)3, P(p-C6H4C1)3, P(C6H5)3, P(C6Hu)3, P(OC4H9fl)3, P(CH2C6H5)3 and P(C6F5)3). The yield and 
selectivity toward fra«5-stilbene are increased as the basicity of the phosphines increases. The composition of 
arylated olefin from arylphosphine, in turn, increases as the electronegativity of the substituent on the aryl 
group of arylphosphines increases.

Introduction

Catalytic activation of carbon-hydrogen bond by tran
sition metal complex has been an important subject for or
ganometallic chemists.1 Arylation reactions of olefins have 
been extensively studied with palladium complexes since 
Heck found the palladium salts as the most useful cat
alysts.2 7 The mechanism presuma미y involves the formation 
of unstable aryl-palladium intermediates from palladium(II) 
salts (PdX2) and arene s시vents, followed by the insertion 
reaction of coordinated olefin into aryl-palladium bond, then 
rapid decomposition to arylated olefin and palladium metal.

The previously reported synthetic problems are arising 
from the fact that raising the reaction temperature and in
creasing the amount of olefins might improve the yield of 
the product, but would give poor selectivity toward trans- 
stilbene due to the dimerization of olefins. When Fujiwara 
et al. used Pd(OAc)2 with acetic acid as a catalyst for the 
phenylation of styrene at 80 °C for 8 h in the air, the yield 
was only 90%.8 They also tried the same reaction except us
ing additional Cu(OAc)2 as an oxidant under much severer 
condition. (80 nC, 8 h, 500 psi O2), which resulted in 446% 
yield with 82% selectivity. The rest of the product (18%) 
was trans, trans-1,4-diphenyIbutadiene formed from dim
erization of styrenes. Oxidants were used for the oxidation 
of Pd° to Pd2+ to make the arylation reaction catalytic. Shue 
reported the olefin arylation reaction catalyzed by Pd(OAc)2 
and oxygen pressure alone (80 °C, 300 psi O2, 5.5 h) with 
238% yield and extremely low selectivity (14%).7 Recently, 
Fuchita and his coworkers isolated the trimeric palladium
aryl complex, [Pd3Ar2(M.-O2CMe)4(SR2)2], in the reaction of 
palladium(II) acetate with dialkyl sulfide in benzene.9'11 
They claimed that they performed the reaction under milder 
condition (70 °C for 5h) than the previously reported ones. 
However, the yield of trans-stilbene was only 113% under 
O2 with the molar ratio of styrene to palladium salt to be 10 
to 1. Besides, dimerization of excess amount of olefins 
gave 21% of trans, Zrans-(PhCH=CH)2 as well.

When we reacted styrene with benzene using Pd(OAc)2 
and PPh3, mms-stilbene was obtained in good yield (566%) 
with high selectivity (98%) under mild condition (55 °C, 50 

psi O2, 20 h). However,俄ms-stilbene could be produced 
not only from benzene but also from PPh3 since the phenyl 
group of PPh3 is known to migrate to Pd to form an in- 
tennediate, Pd-Ph complex, which reacts with styrene to 
give the product. However, so far there is no systematic 
work reported about the competitveness of benzene and the 
migratory aptitude of aryl groups of triarylphosphines by 
varying the substituents on the phosphines

Herein we wish to report the phenylation of styrene with 
benzene in the presence of Pd(OAc)2-PPh3 catalyst and the 
investigation about the competitiveness of benzene and aryl 
groups of triarylphosphines toward styrene.

Experimental

Materials. Palladium acetate and phosphines pur
chased from Aldrich and styrene from Sigma were all 
reagent-grade and were used without further purification. 
Benzene and hexane were distilled over sodium-ben- 
zophenone and sodium respectively, at reflux under N2 just 
prior to use.

Measurements. The reactions were carried out using 
0.45 mmol of Pd(OAc)2, 0.45 mm이 of phosphine and 0.5 
mL of styrene (10 times excess) in 70 mL of benzene at 55 
°C under 50 psi O2 for 20 h in a PARR 4842 reactor. After 
decanting the solution and washing the residue with hexane 
to remove palladium metal, the solvent was evaporated to 
dryness. The mixture was then dissolved in hexane and filt
ered through a column packed with silica gel 60 (230-400 
mesh ASTM, Ar. 9385, Merck) to remove any remaining 
palladium metal or was sometimes separated by column 
chromatography. The collected solution was dried and the 
solid mixture was analyzed and characterized by Varian 
GCMS-3400 instrument on a DB-5 c이umn or Hewlett 
Packard 5890 3 Series II spectrometer on a HP-5 column: 
PhCH=CHPh m/e 180 (M) (PhCH=CH)2 m/e 206 (M+), 
PhCH=CHC6D5 m/e 185 (M+), PhCH=CH(C6H4CH3) m/e 
194 (M) PhCH=CH(C6H4OCH3) m/e 210 (M+), PhCH=CH 
(C6H4F) m/e 198 (M+), PhCH=CH(C6H4Cl) m/e 214 (M+), 
PhCH=CH(C6F5) m/e 270 (M，PhCH=C까以 m/e 257 (M+). 
Melting points were obtained on a MEL-TEMP II by Mi-
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Table 1. Effect of Molar Ratio of Pd(OAc)2 to PPh, on the 
Yields of trans-Sti^ene

Ratio Yield, %

2:1 498
3:2 566
1 : 1 521
1:2 466
1:3 351
1:5 205

a Yields are based on the Pd(OAc)2 used. Pd(OAc)2： 0.45 mmol, 
Styrene: 0.5 mL (10 times excess), Benzene: 70 mL.

Table 2. Yields (%) for trans-Stilbene

PR3 PhCH=CHPh PR. PhCH=CHPh

P(p-C6H4CH5)3 611 P(p-ChH4Cl)3 216
p(c6h5)5 566 P(OC4H；)3 206
p(p-c6h4och3)3 363 P(CH2CftH5)3 160
P(GHA 291 P(C6F5)3 153
P(p-ChH4F)3 218 S(ChH5)2 37

tamura Riken Kogyo: mp (°C); PhCH=CHPh 122-123, 
PhCH=CH(C6F5) 132-133, (PhCH=CH)2 149-150. Ele
mental analysis was carried out at KIST: Anal. Calcd for 
G4H7F5 [PhCH=CH(C6F5)]: C, 62.2; H, 2.59. Found: C, 
62.1; H, 2.57.

Results and Discussion

The phenylation of styrene was carried out using pal
ladium acetate with various phosphines, PR3 (R=C6H5, p- 
C6H4F, p-C6H4C1, P-GH4OCH3, p-C6H4CH3, C6F5, C6Hh, 
CH2C6H5, OC4H9"). The molar ratio of Pd(OAc)2 to PPh3 for 
maximum yield of trans-stilbene (566%) is 3/2 as shown in 
Table 1. As the ratio increases, the yield tends to decrease. 
It seems that the structure of the catalytic species is similar 
to the Fuchita's trimeric palladium sulfide complex11 and ex
cess phosphine inhibits the arylation reaction by blocking 
the empty coordination site.12 In order to maintain the high 
efficiency and the identical reaction condition, the molar ra
tio of 3/2 has been kept for other phosphines. The products 
were identified by melting point, elemental analysis and the 
comparison of the retention time and mass number with 
those of authentic samples in GC/MS. The yield was det
ermined either by GC using hexadecane as an internal stan
dard or by the isolated weight of the products. Yields based 
on Pd(OAc)2 are the average values of three or four trials 
and are summerized in Table 2.

Among the series of phosphines, P(p-C6H4CH3)3 in which 
electron-donating group is on the para-position of phenyl 
group gives best efficiency and the best yield of 611%. Tri
phenylphosphine, P(C6H5)3, afforded the second best yield 
(566%). However, in the case of P(p-C6H4OCH3)3 pos
sessing the electron-donating methoxy group, the yield 
(363%) was much lower the the expected value, of which 
the reason is not certain. Tolman's substituent constant, %, 
of P(p-C6H4OCH3)3 (%=3.4) is same as that of P(p-C6H4CH3)3 
(%=3.4) and Tolman's cone angles of both phosphines are 

the same (。느 145°).” Phosphines with electron-withdrawing 
groups, such as P(p-C6H4F)3, P(p-C6H4C1)3 and P(OC4H9,I)3 
give about the same yield (218%, 216%, 206% in sequence) 
and P(C6F5)3 with highly electronegative substituent results 
in much lower yield (153%). In the cases of phosphines 
with aliphatic substituents, P(C6Hn)3 (%=0.1, 0=170°) and P 
(CH2C6H5)3 (%=3.4, 0=165°), the yields are low (291%, 
160% respectively) compared to their basicity, which might 
be due to the steric hindrance. When we tried the same type 
of reaction using diphenylsulfide instead of phosphine und
er the identical reaction condition (55 °C, 50 psi O2, 20 h) 
as a reference, the yield was extremely low (37%) com
pared with PPh3 case. Therefore, in general, the catalytic 
reaction involving Pd(OAc)2 and PPh3 affords better yield 
of Zrans-stilbene with higher selectivity than previously re
ported catalytic systems under reasonably mild condition 
and the yield tends to increase as the basicity of the sub
stituents in phosphines increases; P(p-C6H4CH3)3>P(C6H5)3> 
P(P-C6H4OCH3)3>P(C6H11)3>P(p-C6H4F)3^P(p-C6H4C1)3-P 

(OC4Hqw)3>P(CH2C6H5)3>P(C6F5)3»S(C6H5)2.
In the arylation reaction of olefin catalyzed by palladium 

complex, the aryl-palladium forming step is considered to 
be the rate determining one. And the aryl-palladium in
termediate might be formed more effectively with the phos
phines containing electron-donating groups since the dis
sociation of anion (X ) from palladium salt (PdX2) might 
be accelerated with the help of more electron-rich phos
phines to make aryl group coordinate to Pd more easily. It 
is known that the formation of the aryl-palladium inter
mediate should be preceeded by dissociation of an anion.14 
Actually Pd(OAc)2 is considered to be more effective ca
talyst than PdCl2 because acetate is more easily dissociated. 
Also, the coordinated styrene might be activated more ef
fectively by these basic phosphines so that the insertion 
reaction of styrene to Pd-aryl bond might take place. There
fore, generally the phosphines with more basic substituents 
could afford higher yield.

On the other hand, Zrnns-stilbene can be produced not 
only from benzene but also from PPh3 by migration of the 
phenyl group of PPh3 to Pd. Previously, Kikukawa et aL ob
served the formation of Zr«M5-stilbene in the reaction of Pd 
(PPh3)2(OAc)2 with styrene in tetrahydrofuran and they pro
posed the mechanism of P-C bond cleavage as follows: the 
PPh3 ligand coordinated to Pd is in effect phosphonium ion, 
which is attacked by acetate ion on P (nucleophilic attack), 
and concurrently the phenyl group on P migrates to the va
cant coordination site on Pd (electrophilic substitution). 
Thus, the mechanism is an electrophilic substitution of phos
phine by Pd promoted by nucleophilic assistance by acetate 
ion.12,15,16

When we used the aryl-substituted phosphines in the reac
tion of styrene with benzene, arylation reaction took place 
to form fran5-PhCH=CHPh from benzene as well as trans- 
PhCH=CHR from triarylphosphine (PR3).

Therefore, we tried to investigate the competitiveness of 
benzene and the migratory aptitude of aryl groups of tri- 
arylphosphines toward styrene in the presence of Pd(OAc)2 
and triarylphosphines by varying the substituents on the 
phenyl groups of phosphines in this work. All the possible 
reaction products are indicated in equation (1).
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Table 3. Composition of Arylation Products (%)

PR3 1 2 3 4
p(p-c6h4ch3)3 98 1 trace 3.5 145
P(p-C6H4OCH3)3 87 11 trace 2 3.4 145
p(c6d5)3 71 27 trace 2 4.3 145
P(C6Hn)3 93 1 6 0.1 170
P(p-C6H4F)3 72 27 1 5.0 145
p(p-c6h4ci)3 74 26 5.6
p(oc4h;)3 79 21 6.5
p(ch2c6h5)3 93 6 3.4 165
P(C6F5)3 65 32 1 4 11.2 184
s(c6h5)2 79 21
None 53 47
fl Tolman's substituent constant. h Tolman's cone angle.

PhCH=CH2+C6H6 Pd(OAc)2, PR3
55 °C, 50 psi O2

m巩 s-PhCH=CHPh + mms-PhCH=CHR
1 2

+ ci5-PhCH=CHPh + trans, frans-(PhCH=CH)2 (1)
3 4

(PR3： P(p-C6H4CH3)3, P(p-C6H4OCH3)3, P(p-C6H4F)3, P(p-C6 
H4C1)3, P(C6H5)3, P(C6Hn)3, P(OC4H9fl)3, P(CH2C6H5)3 and P 
(C6F5)3)

Although many products are listed in equation (1), only 
two or three of them are produced in each case. The dim
erization product of styrene, trans, fran5-(PhCH=CH)2 (4), 
may be formed by the coordination of two moles of styrene 
to Pd simultaneously and then the insertion reaction of one 
of the bonded styrenes to the other. The composition of the 
reaction products are shown in Table 3. Tolman's sub
stituent constant, %, and Tolman's cone angle, 0, are also in
dicated to correlate the electonic and steric effect of the sub
stituent on the phosphine with the yield and selectivity for 
the formation of rran^-stilbene (composition of rran5-stil- 
bene), respectively.13 It is interesting to point out the major 
factor of the selectivity to Zran^-stilbene is the basicity of 
the phosphine ligand and the steric factor doesn't seem to 
matter very much. For the more basic phosphines, such as 
P(p-C6H4CH3)3, P(C6H5)3, P(C6Hu)3 and P(CH2C6H5)3, the 
selectivities are 98, 98, 93 and 93% respectively. In spite of 
the use of excess amount of styrene (10 times excess), dim
erization product was found only a few % or trace. As stat
ed above for the yield of ?raw5-stilbene, the selectivity in 
case of P(p-C6H4OCH3)3 is low (87%) again and large por
tion of 2 (11%) has been obtained comparing with its basi
city. The phosphines with halo-substituted aryl groups, P(p- 
C6H4F)3 and P(p-C6H4C1)3, give the selectivity of 72 and 
74% where 27% of C6H5CH=CHC6H4F and 26% of 
C6H5CH=CHC6H4C1 (2) have been formed, respectively. 
Maximum composition (32%) of C6H5CH=CHC6F5, 2, is 
found for P(C6F5)3, which has the most electronegative sub
stituent in the series. Therefore, the phosphine ligands con
taining the more electronegative substituent on the aryl 
group yielded more composition of aryI(R)-substituted pro

duct, 2, in other words, the selectivity for the formation of 
Mms-stilbene is higher for the system containing more 
basic phosphine ligand in this work.

In case of triphenylphosphine, competition between P(C 
6H5)3 and the solvent, benzene, for the arylation is expected. 
To clarify the mode of reaction, the arylation reaction has 
been carried out with P(C6D5)3 to differentiate the migratory 
aptitude of phenyl group from triphenylphosphine and that 
from benzene, which results in the formation of 71% of 
C6H5CH=CHC6H5 and 27% of C6H5CH=CHC6D5.

For the phosphines with non-aromatic groups such as 
P(C6Hn)3, P(CH2C6H5)3 and P(OC4H9fl)3, 2 is not formed, 
but dimerization product is found in higher ratio (6, 6, 21% 
in sequence). Especially, in case of P(OC4H9,I)3, there might 
be some more chances for the simultaneous coordiantion of 
two styrene molecules to Pd to form the dimerization pro
duct compared with aryl-phosphines, since aryl-phosphines 
occupy one more coordination site by aryl group migration 
and thereby the coordination of other ligand is blocked. In 
case of S(C6H5)2, the phenyl group of sulfide did not mi
grate, but the selectivity was low down to 79% due to the 
formation of dimerization product of styrene. Thus, the 
selectivity is quite low compared with P(C6H5)3 of same sub
stituent not to speak of the yield. When phosphine was not 
added, selectivity was even lower, 53%.

In conclusion, 1) the catalytic arylation reaction of 
styrene using Pd(OAc)2-PPh3 system yields trans-stilbene in 
good yield with high selectivity under mild condition com
pared with previously reported systems, 2) aryl-substituted 
phosphines also produce arylated olefin, and its composition 
increases as the electronegativity of the arylsub아ituent in
creases, therfore, 3) the more basic phosphines afford the 
better yield and better selectivity for the formation of trans- 
stilbene.
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